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D ISCU SSION O F THE. 
Requisite Qualities of Lithographic Lilnestone, 
WITH 
RE.POR T ON TESTS OF I-H-E 
Lithographic Stone of Mitchell County, Iowa. 
By A B. Hoen.* 
In order that a gOlod understanding. may be had of the subject. 
of1 this article, it will be nec:essalry tOI give al description of the 
process of lithography and the principlesl Oilll which it depends for 
its successful working. Tlhese principles are very simple in na· 
ture. 
In the dawn of the preceding cootury AlQois Senefelder, a young 
Bavarian playwright and composer, to save expens,e, sought some 
cheap meanS! ofi prodoong editions 00:11 his WOIrks.. He first tried 
copper engmving, but as the pJates were qu~te expenslive and the 
use of the s·ame plate for suhsequent engraving invQolved the 
tedious grinding out of the existing engr8Jving and the resurfac-
ing of the metal, he found his me-ans and time inadequate. He 
had! been using slabs of Solenhofen limes,tQone as mortars ou whic:h 
to grind and mix his copper plate inks. In the abslence Qof 'a suit-
ahle ·piece of paper, he one day made a memQorandum on ~lJ clean 
• As noted in the body of the report on Mitchell county, samples of the lithographic stone 
from the quarries near Osage wcre submitted for trial to the lithographing house of A. B. Hoen & 
Company, Baltimore. Mr. A. B. Hoen generously undertook the task of subjecting the stones 
to all possible practical t ests. For this service, and for the accompaning discussion of the qnalities 
which a serviceable lithographic stone must possess, the Survey gratefully acknowledges its obUga· 
tlons. Plate VIII, printed on a sample of the stone from Mitchell county, illustrates the quality 
of the work which may be done with lithographic stone from Iowa. S. C. 
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Sllab 011 this stQlne, using as ink a fluid made of wax, soap, lamp~ 
hlack 'and water. He had prreviously used this same prepaI'aJtiorn 
to COiVer up mistakes in his copper engraving beforre etching. It 
occurred to him, on looking at the dried writing, on the stone, 
that the same ink might offer ,a good resistance to acid and that, 
perhaps, the letters might be brought intQl r'elief hy etching and 
then used, as wOQld hlocks Were, for surface printing,. Etching 
with nitric a,cid p~'Q1ved the correctness' ofl his reasoning and he 
was able to ink letters, noW', standing: in relief, with an: ink ball 
or tampon and to' ohtain printsl f,mIll the inked surfaces by apply-
ing paper under pressure. This-, happenin~ in 1798-99, Was the 
heginning of lithography. The new, art was S'OQln in great de-
mand, its principles were taught to some qualified disciples and 
its practice Was beg,un in many places. Senefelder in 1818 pro!-
duced an extensive treatise on his art, which easily s.UJpplaDJted all 
previoUJsl writings on the suhjelct. It will he nQlti.ced, hQlwever, 
that the plates resulting from the pro'cess as! described, differed in 
no essential feature frOID thos-e 0111 the typog;rapher Q1f that day 
or of the present. The deslign O'r lettering to be printed was made 
to stand in relief, SIO that only the raised S1Urfaces would take ink 
from the inking roner and, in turn, cQI:mmunicate the-imprress to 
the printing pape'r . From the beginning, as made hy Senefelder, 
came several unexpected results. It was fQlund, if ink cO'ntaining 
sO'ap or grease Were used to make the dralwing on stone, that it 
Was nQlt neceslsary to etch: the design intol high relief1, hut that 
the greased palrts woruld take ink and the ungreased parts would 
remain mean, prQlvided the stone was kept damp during the opera-
tion O'f inking. This wasl the greates.t advanlCIe :made in the art 
since its discOlVery and indeed is the basis of m~dernJ lithography. 
The SolenhQlfen stone is a compact, amorphorus limestone. The 
cleanly po>lished surface will absO'rb water, not as rapidly as 
chall{, but in the same mrumer. It is PQlrous.. Therefore S1Uch a 
surface, the maslS' having an affinity for water, can be kept evenly 
moist by wiping Q1r rO'lling. with a wet sponge 0[' clQlth. As long as 
tbe surfa.c:e Q1:f1 the s.tQlne is moist, grease and greatS,y 0'1" Q1ily inks 
will not attooh themselves to it. They a.re pr'evented, by the film 
of water, from a.ctual contact. Conversely, if the clean, dry sru,r-
face be covered with grease Q1r varnish, the p0'res of the stone will 
I 
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be filled and the stone will be no longer capable of absorbing 
water thr'OIUgh its greased surface. Even if water be pom"ad on 
such aI greased stone, it would not moisten it with an even: film, 
and an inlring roller would S'ecure contact with the surface and 
discharge the ink. 
Making use orfl th~ repugnancy of grease and water for e'ach 
other and 0:f:1 the power of the stone to absorb, we shoruld expect 
and find that a design traced Oil' draJWD with greasy ink or greasy 
crayon on: a olean stone, would fill in the pores of the stone in 
those parts covered by the design, and that the same parts would 
locally repel water and attract grealse or greas1y ink. 
The application and imprQlvements of, mechanical devices to 
the carrying out of this fundamental principle mark the stages 
in the progress of lithography from the time of its discovery to 
the pres en t. 
It mig;ht be asked', is the cOlllllpaci , ailIJ'orphous limestone the 
only material that will respond: to this dual treatmJent with wate'r 
and grease? By no means. G:r<amed glass will carry a grease de-
sign fOIl' a short time, but if the grease he washed out of the grain 
with s0lme solvent, the design will be found to have disappeared 
and canno,t be developed by further application of ink and water. 
X design or image fonned on lithographic stone may be washed 
out so that none of the ink remains on the surface, but may be 
brought back by treatment withi water and ink tOigether-the ink 
taking to the p~eviously greased partSi and the water keeping the 
previOlUsly clean parts from taking ink. These two sets of 
phenomenal lead to an explanation of the principleSi underlying-
the lithographic procesSi. The image OIn the glass could be r e-
moved completely by sOIlvents of g;rease, but the image in the 
stone was more firmly seated and could not he removed by these 
media. E,vidently the sltone was affected by the grease in a way 
different from the glass. My experiments have shown that if 
fixed vegetaible or arumal oils be brought in contact with clean 
dry limestone, they will penetrate it, mechanically fill its pOlres. 
and thus make a printable image. This image, however, may be 
removed if sOilvents, such as' benzene, be copiously applied shortly 
after the oil and stone have been brought tog,ether. Prolonged 
action of the oil on the stone leads to 'UI chemical aSI well as physi-
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cal union, i. e., the fatty matter nO!t only fills in the poreS! of the 
stone, but aJso replaces the carbon dioxide (00.2 ) of the stone and 
forms a calciUJInl salt O!f the fatty acid. This calcium salt is in-
soluhle in both water ood grease solvents and the image thus 
formed is therefo're permanent. An image oil lik1e permanency 
may be formed by impregnating the stone with some light sensi-
tive material which will attract gTease and rep~l water-as· 
phaltum fol' instance. If1 Mlt image be formed in the sltone with 
thin -asphalt and be rendered insoluble in turpentine by expDsure 
to sunlight this imag,e will behave, for all praJctical purposes, in 
the same way as the fatty-acid lime s-alt. ,When such an image 
is inked in the usru:al way the grease Df, the ink ultimately com-
bines with the lime and the resulting imlage is the S1ame' as pre-
viously formed hy direct a'Pplication of grease or oil to the clealIl 
stone. 
As stated above, the formatiDn of the fatty-acid lime salt, say 
caJcium Dleate, may be prevented by solvents if the latter be 
quickly applied. The combination mikes 'Place much m'Ore mp-
idly if the frutty acid its~elf1 be used in place of its glycerine salt. 
The most efficaciolU'SI means 0'£ all, horwever, fDr producing this 
combination is! by the douhle decompositioru Dfi an alkali salt Dt 
t.he fatty acid (slolap), and the stone by .means Df one Df the min-
eraJ acids. In O!therr words, if the image be drawn or laid dolW'll on 
t.he stone with cra~O!n cO!ntaining soap and then etched with a 
sOIl uti on of1 hydrochloric acid', the soda of the soap will be taken 
up by the hydrochloric acidJ (HOI), the fatty aeid will be set free 
and will combine immediately with th lime of the stone to. form a 
lime so'a,p. ThiS! forms the latent irn'age in lithography and when 
t.he s,tone is washed clean with water and turpentine it may be 
faintly seen hy reason O!f the difference in color of the caJcium 
oleate frO!m' the surrouning carbonate. The latter toOl has a matte 
or etched appealI'ance on aClcO!unt Df the action of the hydrocillmie 
acid (HOI). 
While the acid fixes the grea,sy image in the stone, it has a 
further role to pla~ in keeping, the ungreas1ed parts clean. It was 
found in practice that acid (HOi Orr H NOs) and the calcium 
salts resultin~ from its a.ction on the stone were far better than 
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plain wamr in keeprllg, the open parts!- the un greased parts--
clean. They filled the PQres Qf the stone and, even ifl the stone 
dried, prevented cQmbination with' grease fo'rtuitously coming in 
contact with it. A still :Durther improvement ill' this dire1ciion 
was made by the addition of gum alI'abic 0'r similar coll0'id sub-
stance to the etching fluid. The gum penetra,tes the ·surface of 
the stone and forms a film on it and at once prevents the taking 
on olr spl]'eading of the greasy ink and at the same time is e'ver 
ready to take up mQisture. So firm a hold halS the gum on the 
stone that if a clean stone be g,ul11Im.ed and the gum aliO'Wed to 
dry, oil o~ greasy ink may be smeared over this gummed surface 
without affecting the stone, which will c.ome out pe'rfectly clean 
Qon application orE Walter. 
With these principJes in mind we may now look into the two 
majo,r subdivisions of the lithQgraphic art, considem,tion being' 
had for the ehc'1racieristics of the stone which facilitate Qr' impede 
its practice. 
The first process is to apply the grease locally by means of fine 
pens or brushes to the surface of a clean stonel. If the st0'ne had 
b ]]I previously grained with fine sand the local applica1tion of 
the grease may be made with lithographic craY0'ns" which a,r'e 
composed of lamp black and hard soap. 
The gradatiQn of shadingl may be produced wi th cI"ayon on 
these grained stones just· aSI it wOluJd be on grained drawing 
paper. When the drawing is complete a, so,lution 0:1:1 acid and 
gum in water is pom"ad 0'r brushed olVer the stOine. By this opera-
tion, termed etching, the grease ()Il' soap Qf the crayQn is fixed in 
the st0'ne and 'alt the same time the clea,r' partsl of the stone, even 
the minute spaces between points of the gr'ain, are filled in hy thp-
acid gum solution. Afte'r the gum has dried the ink or crayQn of 
the dmwing1 may be washed olff with turpentine and the gum with 
water. While the Wla,ter is still 0'n the s,tone the image 0'1' delinea-
tion can be seen by reason of its remaining dry while the other 
parts hOild the warter. At thi stage pass~ng an ink-charged roller 
over the stone will hring the roller in conta.ct with the dry parts 
which will Wee ink an.d reproduce the origiIlJaI drawing. The 
stQne is n0'W' ready for printing by- applica.tion 0'f paper under. 
pressure. 
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The second! method is the reverse of this oper:a:tion. It con-
sisits in etclring or gumming the stQne first and aJfter the gum has 
thQroughly dried to engrave or cut through the gum and into the 
stQne, so that wherever the design is cut in, the virgin stone is 
eXPQsed. After the engraving has peen finished the whole surface 
Qf the gu;mmedl stOM is corvered with oil, which is rubbed into the 
engraved lines and allowed to act on the stone for a half hour 0'1' 
lessl• The stone is protected by the film of gum, except in tholsG 
places that have been laid bare by the graver and it is: just these 
places that are affected b1 the g;rease. 
The stone is kept moist while printing ink is rubbed or 
"daubed" into the engraved linesi• On account of their being 
greased, these lines readily take ink aoo when properly charged 
yield! impressions on pruper that is forced into the lines by pres-
SlUre. On account Qf the slowness and difficuJty of printing these 
engraved stones, they are seldom used as plates from which an 
edition is tOI be printe:d. On the other hand, the fiTIest kind of 
line work, such as maps, soopt, lettering and in fact all kinds orE 
work formerly done on steel 0'1' copper, can be successfully imi-
tated on fine grained lithographic stones. 
In order to print this eng;raved! work with commercial economy, 
the engraving iSi inked with fatty ink, an impression iSi taken on 
starch-cQated paper, and this impression is laid dorwn on a 
smoo>th, 'clean stone and the twO! are brought into close CQntact by 
repeated aprpliootion of pres!SlUI'e. The greasy ink leaves the 
paper, attaches its>elf to' the clean stone, is trealted with g;um and 
acid and HI replica of the engraving is thus attained wherein the 
lines are Qn the surface of the new stQne in pla:ce of being de-
pressed, as on the original. This prrocess is the same in principle 
aSi that deseribed under the first method, i. e., it is: a direct local 
application of the grease tol the clean s,tone. It differs only in 
method Qf applica,tion. These transfers,as they are called, are 
used for power press printing. A further aJd.vantage derived 
from traus,ferring lies in the fact that the design transferred 
may be repeated on the new stone as often as the dimensions' Qf 
the design will go into those of the new stone. ' Thus an octavo 
plate (6x9lj~ incheS!) may be repeated eight times on a 19x24 inch 
stone and every impression of the la.tter will yield eight copie of 
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t.he original engraving. It is pl"inc.ipally through this transferring 
process that stQnes of large slize have lately oome into demand. 
A natural limit to the sizes Qof the stones is reached when their in~ 
creased weight and the mechanical difficulty Qof handling large 
sheets of pa,per become factQrS' Qf economic imporlanoo. So: it is 
that stones measuring 42x64x5 inches and weighing about 1,200 
pounds are the largest that are in daily use. Indeed even these 
sizes seem to be almost too large for safe handling so that 
36x52 inches is a much more popular size. 
It wa,s stated that drawings made OD: glass coruld be made to 
yield a few impressions, but that the image lacked! permanency, 
there heing merely an adhesion of the loeally applied ink to the 
glass. Glass is neither porous, nor doeS' it comhine ,chemically Qor 
physically with grease. On the Qother hand, we found that litho-
graphic stone had the power nQt only Qf receiving the i:rn.a'ge, hut 
also of retaining it. Between these extremes of glass on: the one 
hand and stQne on the Qther COImie tho'se materials which have 
fQund mOore or less extended use in the lithographic process. Zinc 
and aluminum a,re the chief of these substances. Both are in-
ferior tQ the best stone, taking the quaJity oT the wOll'k intol ac-
cQunt, and especially in the matter of contrQl while in the printing 
press. Aluminum 'printing, hQwever, has bee'll brought to such a 
stage that for SQme kinds of wQrk it DfferS! economic ad'Vantag,es" 
such as lightness, chmpness, flexibility (adaptation to rotary 
presses) Olver stone, and, Dn this aooount, has been a fQrmidable 
riv·al of stone printing in recent years. However, for the finest 
work nothing has heen found tQ equal the best grade of litho<-
graphic stone. 
The process of' praotioollitho.graphy has been Qutlined and it 
is now proposed to' c()/Jlsider lithographic st:one and the qua,lities 
which make it fit fQr use in the art. 
The essentials llire chemical cQmpo·siitionand texture. CQIQr is 
a modifying attribute. The fQllo.wing analyses Qf different 
stones, each of which has been: successfully printed, shQWS that 
the chemical cQnstituents may va,ry considerably, nQtably the 
magnesium-calcium ratio. It is to be no·ted in this stage Df our 
inquiry tha,t the stone should be evenly etched on treatment with 
cold dilute acid. This will not be possible if the :magnesium is 
23 G Rep 
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ANALYSES OF . KENTUCKY AND BAVARIAN LITHOGRAPHIC LIMESTONE, AND OF 
STONE FROM MlTCHELL COUN'l'Y, IOWA. 
INSOLUBLE IN HYDROCHLORIC ACID. 
Silica, SI0 2 ••••••••••••••••••• • • ••••• •••••••••.. •• , •• 
Aluminum-iron oxide (AIFe) 203 ••..•• .• ••......... .. 
Lime, CaO ... . .. ... .. ..... , ......................... . 
Magnesia, MgO ..... . ...................... . ...... ... . 
. SOLUBLE IN HYDROCHLORIC ACID. 
Alumina, AI 2 0 3 •.• · •••••••••••••.•• . .•••••••••••••••• 
Ferrous oxide, FeO ....... . ........... .... ....... ' ... . 
Magnesia, MgO .................................... . 
Lime, CaO . .. .... . ............ .. .......... . ....... . . . 
Soda, Na.O .............. .......................... t 
Potash, !C2 0 ........................... . ......... .... f 
Humus... .. . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ....... . .. . 
Hygroscopic water, H 2 0 .......... .. .. ................ . 
Water of composition, H 2 0 .... . . .... . ........... . .... . 
Carbon anhydride, CO 2 ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• . ••••• . 
Sulphuric anhydride, SO" .............. . .. ... .. . 
Total. . .. . ........ ..... ........ ... . . ... . .. . 
• Chemical Laboratory of U. S. Geological Survey. 
+ Analysis by A. B. Hoen. 
3.15 
.45 
. 09 
None. 
.13 
.31 
6.75 
44.76 
.13 
.41 
.47 
43.06 
None. 
--
99.71 
1.15 .78 
. 22 Trace . 
Trace . 
None. 
.23 .12 
.26 
.56 .07 
53.80 54.9l 
.07 .18 
.11 
.23 
.69 .35 
42 .69 43.16 
None. Trace. 
----
99 90 99.68 
presenrtJ in large proJportion. The extent to which the isomor-
pihO!Us magnesium oarbonate may replace the lime without affect-
. "-
ing the working qualities of' the stone, haSi not been determined.. 
It is really a question o£ sJolubility in caldacid and the answer is 
to be sought by experimenting ill this direction . . Cold dilute hy-
drochloric acid, however, will readily etch a very impurelime-
stone when the impurities are mechanical admixtures of silica 
and alumina. These impuritie remain in the solution of calcium 
chloride as a muddy sediment and the etched' surface of the stone 
will shoW' the roughness due to resistance of these insoluhle p.ar-
ticles to the acid. Impurities of this kind aiI"e very obje'ctiona1ble 
and, if present beyond a small percentage, unfit the stone fOT use 
for fine engraving. Besides the roughness in the etching, they 
are apt to make the stone uneven in texture, so that the graver 
would cut unevenly. 
The loiWI perc,ellltage of SJilica and alumina in the Mitchell 
county stone is remarkahle and is a decidedly strong point in its 
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favor. The absence of hygros0opic wa,ter may be aecounted for 
by the fact 01:t1 the stone's having beep. fOir several months in a 
warm, dry rOOim. Chemioo.lly, the points of difference betwOOIl 
the Iowa stOine and the German and Kentucky stOones, favor the 
former. 
Ther'a is aJ kind of. impurity which would not show in analysis, 
yet is o:ll serious nature when present even in sman amount. It 
is the presenoo od! crystals O'f calcite throughout the mass of the 
stone Q1r in veins. Crystalline limestone doe·s not a:hsolrb water 
evenly, nor comhine with greas,e in suoo a way as tOi be .su,bdect 
to control. Again, on 0000unt of the unequal hardness of the 
crystaJ.s and the matrix, it is no,t possible to ello-rave easily and 
satisfactorily on a stone howing such defects. Calcite is usually 
confined to veins (faults), but occasionally is developed in the 
mass of the stone itself: German s,tones rarely show the latter 
phase. Of the several samples Q1f Mitchell county stone, those 
taken from layer above those marked XX in the accompanying 
illUistrations are badly marked, not only with the crystals in the 
mass, but by numerous :marks o:t1 interruption in the proces1s of 
sedimentation. A cross section made perpendicularly to the plane 
of deposition show the presence O'f these iITegularities in compo-
sition, as well as unevenness jn texture. 
In the polaris,ing microscope sections taken even from the best. 
layer, shoIW' a sprinkling ad! micro 'cQlpic . crystals. of calcite and 
when these are crowdedl tOlgether they becQlme , apparent to the 
unaided eye as an unevenness in the otherwise unbrO'ken oolor of 
the stone. 
The best German storne also shows these microsco'pic crystaJs of 
calcite a,nd indeed! the whOile amocrphous: @roundmass of both the 
foreign and domestic stones seems to be bound together by thjs 
anisotropic mediUIm. 
The principal layer, however, is: almost free from visible crys-
talline particles and it is frOmi thi layer that the sample storne 
from which the accompanying illustra,tion was printed is ta:ken. 
Lithographic stone shoil1ld be Q1f eveDJ texture, amO'rphous, free 
frOom inclusions O'f grit and! chalk. It should be hard enough to' re-
sist the graver to' sorrio appreciable extent, yet not so hard as ' to 
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make engraving difficult. This iSI a condition that is difficult to 
describe and canno,t be expressed in tenns of the commDn scale .of 
ha.rdness, although: it is easily learned after a few trials with a 
knife point o,r needle. 
The SOift stDnes (yellDw of the Solenhofen \1uarry) are too soft 
Dr "chalky" for fine engTaving. The dark blue stDnes, on the 
cOrrlltrary, are sO' hard that the engmvet has to alpply such fDrce 
that the effGrt Df ho·lding his toO'l bec01J:OOs tiresome and the tODl it-
self quickly 10'8es its po,int either by wear or by breaking. The 
hardest stO'nes, h()IWe,ver, will carry the finest lines., while similar 
wO'rk on soft stones appears rDugh and easily wears away. For 
these reason stones of intenneruate hardnes>s, which embody the 
good! qualities O'f bO'th the extremes, are most in demand by litho-
graphers and cO'mmand the highest price. These degrees .of 
hardnesS! are accDmpanied, in the German: stonesl, by a CDrre-
splO'nding variatiO'n in cO'lO'r. The s.oft sitO'nes are .of a yello·w ma-
nila-paper tint, the hard st M'e a blackish gray, while the stO'nes 
• O'f intermediate hardness are O'f a gmyi h . buff. So cGnstantly 
do these cO'lO'rs vary with each other that stones, Dtherwise perfect, 
are listed, bought and sO'ld, almoslt solely on the basis O'f their cO'lor. 
The IO'wa stone is! a lithO'graphic anomaly in respeet to its cDIO'r. 
It is! lighter in shade than even the sO'fte t O'f the yello·w Gennan 
stones, yet is Dfi such fine texturre and O'f such cDmfortahle hard-
ness that the engravers who tried it expres ed themselves as much 
pleased with its behaviDr under the needle po<int. Of cO'urse, the 
tints 0'£ the German stDne are the exponents of val-ying degrees of 
compa,ctnesS', whicih in turn modifies in a direct Dr indirect way 
the more 01' leslS constantly present percentage of cO'lO'red impuri-
ties. The very small proportiorn Df cDIGring matter present in the 
Iowa sltDne, as corrnpa,red with the Dthers given in the alnalyses, 
affO'rd an explanation olf the anomaly above referred to'. 
As a,bsoI'iption Df water is one of the tw'O' essential characteris-
tics Df lithographio stone, sO'me experiments were undertaken to' 
determine the relative absGrbing pDwer 0'£ the Gennl3.[\J and Iowa 
stDne. Tb do this cubes of the srtone were made with faces ap-
prO'ximately 2 centimeters square. The surface presented was 
therefO're 24 square centimete·rsl. They were weighe.d in air and 
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again after im mersion in water for twenty minutes with the 
following results: 
Bavarian slone absorbed....... .. ...... ..... .... .00270 grams. 
Iowa .. ... .......... . ...... .00165 " 
The same experiment was repeated, aJIQwing the cubes tOi re-
main in water twelve hOlurs. 'The absO'rpt.ion increased fQr both 
as shOW'DJ belO'w: 
Bavarian stone absorbed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .0333 grams . 
Iowa ...... . .. ... . .. ......... .0156 
These figures indicate that the IO'wa s·tone, in spite Qf its light 
cDIQr, is dens8lr and finer grained than its Bavarian relative. To 
determine in the case OIf the Iowa stone whether this absQrptiQn, 
somakedlyinferiortothat of the German, wa,s sufficient for prac-
ticalpurposes,aslabofthestoneabout L4x20incheswas tried in 
the pr'esSi, the printing being proceededi with in the usruaJ. way. NO' 
diffic:ulty was experienced in ·printing an: editiOin O'f several thQU-
sand cOIpies of the worl{, which was a transfer OIf finely ruled com-
mercial engraving. The colQred illustration a,ccompanying this 
article was printed frQm the same stQne and it should be stated 
that the work Wasl undertaike,n solely to' test the printing qualities 
OIf the stone and nQt fQr any neceS'sity fQr coloring in: the illustra-
tiQn itself. FQllQwing up the absQrption tests, o,tners were made 
tOi determine the specific gra,vities Qfi the two stones, which were: 
Bavarian stone (gray) ...... ... ,.. . . ... ... ... . . . . ........ 2.69 
Iowa (pale cream color) ...... , .. .. . . ,., ..... " "" 2 .71 
These figure's accQrdi well with wha,t might be expeeted frQm the 
behavior Qf the twO' stQnes in the tests for absQrption. 
Lithographic stQne- is. no.t restricted to any pa,rticular geQlogic 
age. The Bavarian stDne is Jurassic; some from Texas, Creta-
ceous; from Kentucky, prDhably Carbonifero-llIS, while the stQne, 
fQr which. this comparison is made, is from the DevQnian strata Df 
Mitchell county, IO'wa. 
MQre sig;nifiClail1t than age iSi its mode olf occurrence. The Ger-
man stQne lies in nea,rly hDrizontalla;yers, from an inch 0'1' twO', up 
to a fO'Dt 0'1' mQre in thickness. The aggregate thickness of the 
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strata "is 80 feet (Dana). It is nOot much disturbed frOom its orig-
inal po'sitiOon. This is important, as disturbance produces faultS' 
and fissures which fill in subsequently with calcite 001' ferruginous 
cement, both Qn which are serious blemishes in an Qotherwise good 
stQne. 
The mode, of occurrence of the IOiwal stone can be seen in the 
illustmtiolDl, Plate VIII. There is considerable variation in the 
quality of the stone f.rom both the quarries shown. In the Gable 
quarry the best layer is the one immediate·ly above the floor of the 
quarry. It is: about 2 foot thick. The same stone is shown in the 
Lewis: quarry with the hammer and rule leaning against the fine 
grained" layer·. The stQne from this: layer iSaJpparently homo,-
geneOIl1SI, in the sample examined, with the exceptiO'n of the bed-
ding marks. It was nQoticed in trueing the stQne fQr printing that 
the surface plane intercepted planesl of bedding a.t small am.gle 
and, as these bedding. planes always "include fQoreign material, 
their intercepts with the plane face of the sltone WOould be rrliarked 
by an OoutCTOP Qof this fo'reign ma,teriaL The bedding planes ap"· 
pear to be not quite as true as in the Solenhofen quarries. Appre-
ciable undulations or pits were noticedl in the cleavage surfa.ce of 
the sample. It is hoped tha,t further exploitatiQon Oofl the qua,ITY 
will yield layers thicK enough to be planed fo,r use and at the 
same time free from checks and calcite inclusiOons.. If layers are 
found in which the pro'Cess Oof sedimentation has gone on uninter-
ruptedly until layers of 2,3 OT mOTe inches in depth have been laid 
dQW'll, there would be little dO'ubt as to the unqualified! excellence 
of the deposit. As Profess'Oor Calvin's examinatioo was nOot carried 
beyond aillJ observation of the s,tone exposed on the side Qf the hill 
and, als the sample submitted for trial was such a one as he could 
detach withQout the aid of a quarryman, there is reasQon to hope 
that, as the surface stone is remOoved, larger . and! more perfect 
slabs may be Oobtained from thos!e portions of the depolsit that have 
nQt been subject to atmospheric action. 
The priee of stone varies from 3V2 tOo 17 cents per pound fOor 
good quality yellow German stones. The gray stones bring 50 
per cent mO're. A tahle of the prevailing prices (fO'r yellow 
stO'nes) and corresPOonding sizes js given; herewith. 
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VALUE OF UTHOGRAPHIO STONES. 
.... . I .... . ..... cP't:! cP't:! cP't:! 0..1'1 0..1'1 0.1'1 
NO. SIZE. cP ::s NO. 
I 
SIZE . cP ::s NO. SIZE. cP ::s 
",0 ",0 ",0 
.;:: 0.. .;:: 0.. .;:: 0.. 
P.. P.. P.. 
Cents Cents Cts. 
* 1 16x22 3~ 13 26x36 8 *25 ,32x48 13 
2 18x24 4Yz *14 26x38 9 *26 34x48 13 
* 3 19x2S 4.Yz 15 28x38 9 27 35x50 14 
4 20x26 5 *16 28x40 10 28 36x50 14 
,. 5 22x28 6 17 28x42 11 29 36x51 14 
6 22x30 6 18 29x43 12 *30 36x52 14 
7 22x32 6 19 30x40 12 31 40x60 14 
* 8 22x34 7 20 30x43 12 *32 40x62 15 
9 24x30 7 *21 30x44 12 33 42x60 15 
10 24~32 8 22 32x43 12 34 42x62 16 
11 24:x:34 8 23 32x44 12 *35 42x64 I 16 *12 24x36 8 *24 32x46 12 36 43x64 17 
• The sizes marked with an asterisk are those commonly in use. 
It is to be noted that fo,r profitable production or lithographio 
stone there must be facilities for handling and there should be 
some market for the waste product. As the quarry must be COD-
ducled without .blasting, the expens1e of the slower process of gadl-
ding or channelling must be taken into account. 
For the information olf prospective investors the following table 
of values of lithographic stone impoll''ted into the United S/tates 
from' 1868 to 1900, inclusive, is given: 
YEAR ENDING I I YEAR ENDING I ! YEAR ENDING I 
JUNE 30. VALUE. JUNE 30. VAT.UE. DEC. 31. VALUE. 
1868 . ..... .... .. I $ 13,258 1880 ......... .. $ 56,310 1890 ........... $ 105,288 
1869 ... . ........ 17,044 ]881. .. ... ..... 77,894 189l. .......... 107,339 
1870 .. ....... • .. 14,225 1882 ... . .. , .... 111,925 1892 . ... ...... . ]07,777 
]871 ..... .. ..... 21,311 1883. . . ... ... . 104,313 1893 ... ... . .... 91,849 
1872 .. • .. . . ... .. 36,146 1884 . . ... . ..... 128,035 1894 ........... 74,454 
1873 ......... ... 44,937 1885 .... ' . .. 54,022 1895 ...... ..... 107,670 
1874 ............ 36,902 1886 .... . .. . .. 7],009 1896 ' .... . ... .. 74,044 
1875 ............ 41,963 December 31 .. 1897 ......... . . 58,922 
1876 .... . ....... 47,101 1887 ........... 83, 182 1898 ........... 60,522 
1877 ..... 44,503 1888 ........... 113,365 ]899 ... . . . ..... 86,695 
1878 . ....... . ... 42,700 1889 .... ... .. . 78,077 1900 ..... . . ... 94,134 
187~ ... . , .... . 37,746 . 
In recapitulation it may be stated that the Mitchell Count)' 
stone is at least as good in quality as the Bavarian stone fo'r litho-
graphy ill all its branches and it remainsl to be determined 
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whether or not it can be had in such sizes and aJt such cost us 
would warrant its entering the market in competition with the 
foreign product which haJs so long been without a rivaL 
Note. The foregoing tables have been taken from Mr. S. J. 
Kubel's report on the production of lithographic stone in Mineral 
Resourcesof the United States for 19OJ, U. S. Geological Su~ey. 
More complete aooounts of the variorus processes of lithography 
may be found in Rich.:mond's "A Grammar of Lithogrwphy" and' 
in "Die Verfa.hren des Steindruck 's," by H. Weishaupt and 
others. 
